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FATAL ACCIDENTFITTINGLY OBSERVED
♦M4 OCCURS AT NELSONHOSPITAL DAYMwmBBwiuneosci

ince
_One of the saddeat accidents recor 

ded hereabouts occurred at Nelson 
Saturday afternoon when Edward Flet 
cher, aged 14 years son of Councillor 
Fletcher lost his life. The young 
fellow had been working with a 
horse and cart in a back field on his 
fathers farm. He was returning to 
his home and stopped to open a gate 
When he again attempted to get on 
to his cart, the horse started and the 
young teamster lost his footing and 
passing over his neck killing him in
stantly. The only witness to the un
fortunate occurrence was a younger 
brother who was riding on the hind 
end of the cart. Much sympathy is 
expressed for the bereaved family.

One of the noblest aspects of our civic life is our 
_ Public Hospital. Help support its good workt

don

having Mrs. L. Ingram as House j isolated lepers, w'hose fate is some- 
keeper and general overseer. Indeed times called a living death. Rev. 
there is no Hospital better equipped Dr. Cousins will not be the only 
anywhere, and can only be excelled cleryman at the colony, however, as 
in size. for some time there has been a

A very successful Musicale and Roman Catholic priest stationed 
Tea were among the features of this >*re- Thé pnest is also devoting 
auspicious day. Tea was served in , his life to the comfort of the afflicted 
the foyer of the hospital, Mrs. Jos. The former New Brunswick man will 
Sargeant, President of The Red be the Protestant chaplain at the 
Cross and Mrs. Fred Tweedie Presid- hospital, 
ent of The Chatham Mirâmichi Hos- j
pital Aid Auxiliary presided over ( dered their numbers with very 
the table beautifully decorated with smooth finish, true intonation and an 
La France Roses, -members of the expression that was never exaggera- 
aid served. It was a special pleasure j ted. Mr. Charles Dicikson Jr, was 
that Mrs. W. A. Park whose son warmly received and heartily encor- 
Frank was injured a few days ago ed, Mr. Moody was listened to with 
was able to be present and receive evident delight and it was the regret 
assisted by Mrs. Freeman Copp, Mrs. of all that they could not hear him in 
Osborne Nicholson and Mrs. Robert other additional numbers. Prof. Lis 
Nicholson. The Musical Programme combe is to be congratulated on the

The A. D. Farrah Company has pleasure in presenting for a discriminating 
demand, apparel of inherent charm and lovliness, heightened in individual
ity t>y exquisite fabrics and artful ornamentations.

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CREATIONS SUPERBLY 
REVEALED BY LOCAL LADIES

Coats, Capes, Blouses, Street Dresses, 
'emoon Frocks, Semi Evening Gowns, 

Mary Pickford Porch Dresses 
Sport Wear,

•4

Millinery by Mrs. A. H. Cole -
PICTURES

Opera House
SHORT ADDRESSES

A nominal fee of 25 cents for admission. The entire proceeds will go to the 
Miramichi Hospital Nurses’ Home fund. Tickets on sale at C. M. Dick- 
ison & Sons and Dickison & Troy’s Drug Stores. Procure your tickets 
early. A sale of a few garments to the highest bidder, a feature between 
the acts. Proceeds of the sale to be given to the Nurses’ Home fund also.

MUSIC
MONDAY and TUESDAY

May 22nd May 23rd

MARY PICKFORD
Friday and Saturday oj this week, May 19th and 20th, at our store 

an informal showing and sale of New Summer Garments 
including those shown at the Opera House.

Yea are cordially invited to attend.

“THE LOVE LIGHT”
In this picture there is a humanness that ie 
decidedly unusual, that will appeal to every type 
of men, woman, boy or girl.

First of all—Its a Mary Pickford Picture—and
you all know she is the greatest star in the world 
It is a picture interesting to the children. It’s Mary 
as they love her. It’s filled with comedy that they 
will enjoy. '

RewenAsr the Dates and da aet Fail te see the Pictmre
Matinee TMeda# et 4 clock

A ties lesion Nights—Mc, tas 1 cent Matinee, Adult» 24c, tax 1c.
Children 10c.
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